GBC Council Minutes
March 13, 2018

1. GBC President Alllie welcomed the Council including some members of the incoming GBC who
werepresent at the meeting. Informed that she will be away next week when the byelection results
are announced. The incoming GBC would present its budget the week after, on 27 March, at the
general council meeting.
2. VP Levin invited by election canddiate for international affairs portfolio Karishma Varma to make a
90 second pitch that was followedby q&a. After the candidate pitch, Levin informed the Council that
the GBC survey would end on 13 March and urged everyone to complete the survey as the
feedback is useful to the school.
3. GBC Communications Director Yogendra reminded the Council about Yearbook sales, currently
underway. He informed the Council that this year the Yearbook would have space for friends to
leave personal notes in their yearbook so they can cherish the messages from their friends forever.
He asked students to share their pictures on GBC email if they are having problems uploading to
the Drive.
4. Incoming Alumni Relations director Michael Feehan informed the Council about the bowling night
happening on 19 March at one of hippest places in Toronto. He invited students to bring their
alumni and meet them in an informal setting. The $10 ticket price includes drink and food plus a
bowling game.
5. Social affairs director TJ Panth told the Council about St.Patricks Day party happening on 17 March
at Maddys. The first 30 people to visit the party will receive special gifts. The GBC is also hosting
the annual Gala at Universal Event Space in Vaughan on 20 April. Early bird tickets available until 31
March.
6. Allie pointed out that 9 student awards this year will be given at Gala. The nomination forms will be
available and invited students to nominate any one except the current GBC members.
7. Speaking on behalf of case competitions director Grishma, Allie showed the latest ranking for
deans cup. The Fourth round of Deans Cup was completed this past Friday. Amazing turnout and
spectacular presentations. Deans Cup will be awarded at Graduate Gala.
8. GBC Chair James Prince said he would be conducting a Constitutional Review - Form committee
to meet once to review condition and formulate feedback for executive. Meeting on 26 or 27
March. Goal is to present findings to council on 27th, however if that s not possible he will present
before the Council in Fall 2018 when the Council reconvenes. Students can also fill out survey to be
sent later in the week. Informational tool to assess current engagement.
9. He also informed that council that the GBC has two.more roles to fill - Treasurer and IT Director.
These are appointed because people need to have specialized skills. They are very important
positions because if they are not completed well, they will dramatically impact the student body.
The job descriptions will be posted soon. James is hoping to conduct interviews on 16 March
before he leaves on trip to Copenhagen with Allie. Application deadline for these two portfolios is
15 March, 5 PM.

